






THE followingis a preliminaryaccountof someexperimentscarriedout
this summerat Plymouth. Theywereundertakenwith a viewto the
investigationof the changes,both physicaland chemical,whichare
inducedin theeggby theentranceofa spermatozoon.
Noattemptismadetodiscusstheresultsin thelightofcurrentheories.




In orderto determinetheelectricalconductivityof theeggs,a con-
ductivitycell wasusedsuchas wouldfit the holderof a smallhand





In someof theearlierexperimentshevolumeof theeggsin thetube
wasdeterminedby markingtheirlevelwitha finepointedgreasepencil,.
butin all thelaterexperimentshetubewas,graduated.
'This formof conductivitycell has two advantages-itfits into the
holderof anordinarycentrifuge,andthevolumeof eggsrequiredissmalL
Thelatterpointis ofgreatimportance,quiteapartfromthedifficultyin
obtaininglargequantitiesof ripeEchinuseggs. If too manyeggsare
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casesthedevelopmentceasesat an earlystage. In all my.experiments,
exceptwherespeciallymentionedto the contrary,the eggsdeveloped
normally,althoughin somecasesmoreslowlythanthecontrols.
The temperatureat whichtheexperimentsweremadeneverdiffered
muchfromroomtemperature,sothat it wasfoundpossibleto keepthe
temperatureof theeggsconstanto withinT\/ centigradeby meansof a
simplethermostat.Thewholeapparatustoodin a largeearthenware
bowl containingwaterat roomtemperature.
The alternatingcurrentwas obtainedfrom a 2-volt accumulator
connectedtoasmallinductioncoilofhighfrequency.Theresistancewas
measuredbymeansofaKohlrauschbridge(halfametrein length),anda
telephone.The electrodeswereplatinizedin theusualwayby means






follows: The ovariesof a perfectlyripefemalewereshakenin oneor
more finger-bowlscontaining" outside" water. The ovarieswere
removedafterfiveortenminutes,andthesea-watercontainingtheeggs
filteredthrougha suitablepieceof boltingsilk. In thiswayanyloose
piecesof ovariantissuewereremovedfromtheeggs. The latterwere
nowallowedto settleto thebottomof thebowl. Theripeeggssettled
somewhatslowly,butafterashorttimesufficienteggsforoneexperiment
couldbedrawnoffin acleanpipette;thencetheyweretransferredto the




eggswereagainwashedin cleansea-water.After two or threesuch
washingsall thesmallfragmentsof tissuesmallerthanthe eggswere
removed,and the tubecontainednothingbut ripe egg:;;in cleansea-





















water(carebeingtakennot to removeany eggswith theel~ctrodes).*
Oneor twodropsof a diluteemulsionofspermwerethenaddedandthe
tubeinvertedsoasto distributetheeggsequallythroughthesea-water.
After a minutethe tube wasallowedto standin the waterof the
thermostat,until theeggshadagainsettledto thebottomof thetube.





fugewasavoidedasfar aspossiblefor fearof injuringtheeggs; it was
found,however,that gentleuseof the machinehad no effecton the
resistanceof unfertilizedeggs;or upon thesubsequentdevelopmentof
fertilizedeggs. If, however,the unfertilizedeggswereso compacted
asto requirerathervigoroususeof thecentrifuge,the experimentwas
discontinuedaftertheestimationof theresistanceof thefertilizedeggs.
Sucheggswereusuallyfoundto be crushedalthoughnot broken,and
whenreturnedto abundantsea-waterthe largemajority developed
normally.t




Objectionsmay be raisedagainstthe conclusionthat the observed
differencesin resistanceof eggsat differentstagesof developmentare
* When not actually in use the electrodeswerekept immersedin cleansea-water.
t These remarksapply to eggswhich gavea resistanceof 70 ohmsand upwards.
-
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dueto thedirecteffectsoffertilization.Thefollowingalternativesugges-
tionsmightbeoffered;- '
1. Thatthechangesaredueto theinjuriouseffectof thecurrentupon
the eggs. For this, however,evidenceis entirelyunavailable,Eggs
uponwhichdefiniteandprolongedexperimentshadbeenmadeonJune
18thweretransferredto a bowlof cleansea-water,all theeggsdivided






It is therefore,I think,safeto concludethat theeggs!Vereunaffected
by thepassageof thecurrentusedin theseexperiments.
, 2. Thatthechangesareduetoexperimentalerrorin returningtheeggs
to the samevolume. To determinethedegreeof errordueto sucha
source,I madesuccessivedet!3rminationsontheresistanceof the same
lot ofunfertilizedeggs. I foundthatthevariationof thereadingsnever
exceeded2% of thetotal resistance(in manycasessuccessiver adings
wereidentical). Now sucha differencemightperhapsexplainexperi-




is due to the presenceof thefertilizationmembraneand not to the




If theeggsareclos81ycompactedafterfertilizationit is almostinvariably
foundthat eitherthe membranesaremuchwrinkledor are removed
entirelyfromtheeggontheadditionof freshsea-water.Again,during
thecourseoftheexperimentsit wasfoundthatthefertilizationmembranes
in somebatchesof eggswereneverpushedfar out fromtheegg,but
* In thecaseof Echinus?niliarisplutei,whichaccordingto Shearer,DeMorganand
Fuchsfail to developtheirgreenpigmentif unhealthy,my culturesinvariablypossessed
this characterandwere,in theopin'ionof Dr. Shearer,perfectlyhealthy. (Mostof the
cultureswerediscardedassoonasthe Echinusrudimenthadreachedconsiderablesize,but
in two cultureswhichwerepreservedthe larvreunderwentperfectlytypicalmetamor-
phosis-a little morethana monthafterfertilization,whichis in agreementwith therate
of developmentof theeggundernormalconditions.)
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l'emainedrathercloselyappliedto the egg-surface;in suchcasesthe
resistanceof thefertilizedeggswas,as in othercases,markedlylower
than that of the unfertilizedeggs. It wasalsofoundthat eggsfrom
whichthefertilizationmembranehadbeenforciblyremoveddeveloped
quitenormally. Now Loebhasshownthat thefertilizationmembrane
is permeableto electrolytes,and I thereforeconcludefromthe above
factsthatthepresenceof a membraneroundtheeggsis equivalento a
similar quantityof sea-water,and that whenthe eggsare reduced
to thesamevolumeasbeforefertilization,thedistancebetweentheeggs
is identical.
Thefactthataftertheinitialfall in resistanceof theeggsafterfertiliza-
tion thereis a definiteandwell-markedri.sein resistance,liminatesthe
suggestionthatthechangesobservedareduetothepresenceofafertiliza-
tion membrane.Again,in a fewcases(i.e.in experimentsdealingwith
highresistances)a considerablenumberof themembranesareremoved
fromtheeggwhilstdeterminingtheresistanceof the fertilizedeggs,so




4. Thattheobservedifferencesaredueto theexistenceof freesper-
matozoabetweentheeggs. Thisisnot thecase,because(1)theaddition
ofasmuchspermaswasusedin anyof theseexperimentsdoesnotalter
the conductivityof a bulk of waterequalto that of theeggs; (2)the
conductivityof a concentratedemulsionof spermis considerablylower
thanthatofpuresea-water.
(NoTE.-McClendonstatesthatby repeatedlywashingtheunfertilized
eggsof Arbaciahewasableto preventtheformationof a fertilization
membranewhenthespermenteredtheegg. I haveneverobservedthis
in the eggsof EcMnus,but prolongedwashingtendsto preventthe
membranesbeingpushedoutto theirnormalextent.)












































17-3 16.3 6 1-0
22-5 21.5 10 1.0
30'0 28.5 10 1-5
30,5 27.8 12 2.7
36-5 34,0 15 2.5.
38,0 29.7 6 8.3
39,7 36,5 10 3-2
40-5 37.5 7 3-0
40,6 37,5 9 3.1
41-0 38.0 8 3.0
41.5 38,5 3 3.0
42-8 40,8 11 2.0
43.0 39,0 10 4,0
44.0 39'0 15 5.0
44.0 33.0 2 11.0
44,0 43.5 13 ,5
45.0 41.0 6 4.0
45.0 41.0 9 4.0
45-0 36,5 7 8,5
46,0 41.0 15 5.0
47,3 40,5 14 6.8
49,0 45'0 4 4-0
49.0 48,0 15 1.0
50.0 44,0 11 6,0
50.8 46.0 5 4.8
51-0 41-5 11 9,5
51-0 40.0 7 11.0
54.0 47,0 6 7,0
54-5 48-7 13 5.8
66.0 48,7 20 17.3
72-0 59,5 9 12.5
75,5 63-0 10 12-5
80,0 68.5 5 11-5
85'0 75.0 15 10'0
87.0 78,0 10 9'0

































































29.0 27.5 12 1.5
33,0 29.0 15 4.0
35,5 33.0 10 2.5
37.5 34,5 15 3.0



















Unfertilized Fertilized Mins.after (Ru-RF) lO()
Eggs(Ru) Eggs(RF) Fertilization Ru-R. Ru
1. 16.0 15.4 15 0,6 3,7
2. 16.4 15.5 15 0.9 5,5
3. 19-1 17-0 8 2.1 11.n
4. 26.5 25.5 5 1.0 3,8,
5. 30.0 29.0 ,8 1.0 3,3-
6. 32.5 29.5 18 3.0 9.2-
7. 32.5 31.0 12 1.5 4.&
8. 42.0 39,5 10 2.5 5.9,
9. 45,5 41.0 20 4.5 9.9.
10. 47,0 40.3 15 3,3 7.0.
11. 49,5 45.5 10 4,0 8.1
12. 56,5 41.0 21 15.5 28.(}
13. 60.0 56,0 10 4.0 6,7
14. 61.0 51.0 7 10.0 16.4
15. 65.0 50.5 10 15.5 23.8
16. 65,0 55.0 15 10.0 19.4
17. 76,0 61.0 13 15.0 19.7
A I (Ru-RF) 100 10'9-
veragevaueof Ru





1. Echinusacutus 30.0 28.5(10) 29.5(32)
2. " " 43.0 39,0(10) 43,0(38)
3. " " 46.0 41.0(15) 43.5(30)
4. " " 38,0 29.7(6) 31.0(27)
5. " " 45.5 36,5(7) 37,3(28)
6. " " 51.0 40.0(7) 41.5(27)
7. " " 45,0 41.0(9) 42 (26)
8. " " 50.8 46.0(5) 51 (20)
9. " " 49.0 45,0(4) 50,5(15)
10. " " 80.0 68'5(5) 80 (16)
11. " " 54.0 47,0(6) 54 (27)
12. " " 72.0 59.5(9) 64,0(27)
13. " " 42.8 40.8(11) 42.8(38)
14. " " 41-5 38,5(3) 40,0(17)
15. " " 54.5 48,7(13) 48,7(30)
16. Echinusmiliaris 32.5 29.5(18) 32.0(38)
17. " " 42.0 39,5(10) 41.0(44)
18. " " 65,0 50.5(10) 52.5(28)
19. Asteriasglacialis 37.5 34.5(15) 35,5(27)
20. " " 33.0 29.0(15) 30,5(31)
The figuresin bracketsin columns2 and 3 indicatethe actualnumberof
minutesafterthe additionof spermto theeggs.
CONCLUSIONS. .
FromtheseexperimentsI drawthefollowingconclusions:-
1. , That theentranceof thesperminto the eggcausesan increasein
electricalconductivityof theegg. This conditionusuallyattains
itsmaximumwithintenminutesofaddingspermtoripeeggs.
2. That this increasein conductivityis followedby a processwhich






is required. The volumeof sea-waterwhichthe conductivitycellcan
holdis about'10C.c.; theeffectof theseconditionsis thatwhentheeggs
areshakenin sea-waterafterthedeterminationof theirresistancethey
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aresocrowdedthattheydevelopat a ratedifferentfromthatof control
eggskept in abundanceof water. Thechangein rateof development
varieswithdifferentbatchesofeggsandwiththeirdegreeofconcentration.





thatthesequenceof eventsin thetwocasesis thesame.
A moreimportantlimitationlies in thefact that the resistancecan
only be determinedby concentrationof the eggs. We may conclude
that whenthe eggsareconcentratedat the bottomof the tube,their
developmentveryquicklybecomesdelayeduntil the returnof normal
conditions;henceit is notpossibleto takea largenumberof readings
duringoneexperiment.




in pointof time. Again,it is almostcertainthat the primaryrisein
conductivitydueto theentranceof thesperm,lastsonlyforsomefifteen




fromthe normal. Owingto therapidratein theriseandfall of the
conductivityat the commencementof developmentthe exacttime
at whichtheresistanceisdeterminedis ofconsiderableimportance.For
example,oneexperimentgavethefollowingdata:-









" " " " " "
In otherwords,the'conductivityof the eggshasundergoneprofound
changeswithin 13minutes, It is thereforenecessaryto"discoverthe
positionofthemaximumandminimumpointswithconsiderableaccuracy
beforeany quantitativevaluecanbe ascribedto the changesin con-
ductivitywhichtakeplaceduringthedevelopmentof thenormalegg.
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Withoutwishingtodogmatizeinanywayastotheexplanationofthese
preliminaryexperiments,it maybepointedoutthattheymaypossibly
bedueto eitherpurelyphysicalor purelychemicalchangesin theegg-
.orto a combinationof suchcauses.Theeggin theunfertilizedstateis
_remarkablyimpermeableto electrolytes,and can almostcertainlybe
:regardedas beingenclosedwithina semi-permeablemembrane.In its
unstimulatedcondition,this surfacemustnecessarilybe polarized. If
nowthis polarizationbe destroyed,themembranemustbecomemore
permeableto ionsthanbefore. Onthisviewtheentranceof thesperm
.effectsthedepolarizationof theplasma-membrane.After aboutfifteen
minutesthismembranemustbecomepolarizedagain,butthemechanism
wherebythisis effectedis notat presentclear.
Ontheotherhand,if thespermcarriesanenzymeintotheegg,which
.actsonsomeconstituentoftheegg-cytoplasm,thenarisein conductivity
mayoccuras theresultof the liberationsof ionsfromunionizedsub-
.stances;whilea reversalof thisreactionwill haveanopposite ffect.
It is hopedthatfurtherworkwill producesufficientevidenceto show
whichof thesetwopossibilitiesis themoreprobableexplanationof the
-experimentaldata,and a discussionof the resultsobtainedby other
-workersis thereforepostponed.
Theexpensesof thisworkhavebeenpartlydefrayedby a grantfrom
-theGovernmentGrantCom]llitteeoftheRoyalSociety.
